FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

IRONPRO INTRODUCES INNOVATIVE TWO-TERM LIABILITY POLICY
ENDORSEMENT FOR SMALL BUSINESS SERVICES PROVIDERS
-Streamlined Underwriting and Reduced Broker CostsNew York, New York, June 10, 2019 – IronPro, the professional liability unit of Ironshore, is
introducing a two-term policy endorsement for its Miscellaneous Professional Liability (MPL) product
for small business accounts. MPL policy endorsement will streamline underwriting to reduce the brokers’
administrative costs associated with small business accounts, defined herein as professional services
providers with less than $5 million in annual revenues. IronPro’s policy will renew after the first year for
a second term with the same guaranteed premium terms and conditions as the first policy period.
IronPro’s MPL program customizes protection for a wide spectrum of professional services
providers, including consultants, advertising and public relations agencies, employment/staffing firms and
executive recruiters, among others. Coverage responds to financial losses to the professional services
provider sustained by third-parties due to claims arising from alleged negligence. Independent
contractors of professional services providers are included in the policy language as covered insureds.
Policy limits are available for up to $3 million.
“IronPro’s two-term policy endorsement was developed in direct response to market demand for
a more simplified, streamlined process to manage the liability coverage needs of professional small
businesses with less administrative costs for the broker,” said Greg Flood, President of IronPro. “The
broker community is assured of receiving continuity of commission payments, while their small business
clients can rest assured that favorable policy terms and conditions will remain intact on a year-to-year
basis.”
IronPro offers a suite of professional and management insurance liability lines, including
Directors & Officers, Employment Practices, Fiduciary, and Fidelity Insurance for public, private and
limited liability companies and partnerships, as well as non-profit entities.

About Ironshore
Ironshore, a Liberty Mutual Company, provides broker-sourced specialty property and casualty
insurance coverages for varying risks located throughout the world. The Liberty Mutual group of
companies is rated A (Excellent) by A.M. Best and A (Stable) by Standard & Poor’s. For more
information, please visit: www.ironshore.com.
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The information contained herein is for general informational purposes only and does not constitute an offer to sell or a
solicitation of an offer to buy any product or service. Any description set forth herein does not include all policy terms, conditions
and exclusions. Bound insurance policies, rather than summaries thereof, govern. Not all insurance coverages or products are
available in all states and policy terms may vary based on individual state requirements. Some policies may be placed with a
surplus lines insurer. Surplus lines insurers generally do not participate in state guaranty funds and coverage may only be
obtained through duly licensed surplus lines brokers

